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+442089402511 - http://www.redcowpub.com/

A comprehensive menu of The Red Cow from Richmond Upon Thames covering all 16 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about The Red Cow:
Super friendly pub which seems to be popular amongst the local community. They have concerts and the place
is buzzing on weekends. Welcoming staff, good food, good beers and drinks. Off the beaten track but close to

everything in Richmond, the Red Cow is definitely worth a visit (or more… read more. When the weather
conditions is pleasant you can also have something outside. What Tom B12345 doesn't like about The Red Cow:
Booked a table here for 4 people to watch both six nations games with food. Turned up and the table they gave
us only sat 2 people. Bar staff seemed uninterested to help. Shocking service. Avoid at all costs. read more. A
visit to The Red Cow is particularly valuable due to the comprehensive variety of coffee and tea specialties,

You can take a break at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Brea�
BISCUITS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Chicke�
HOT WINGS

CHICKENWINGS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

LAMB

ROAST BEEF
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